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Dear Mr. Joseph:

I am taking the liberty of enclosing an article

on Micronesia which I think might be of interest to you.
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I........Mici'o(phone)nesia
C.I.A. invaded, the Micronesian dele-

: By Stuart Jay Beck gation's privacy. One needn't negotiate
- for i_ living to understand the value •

'of the advancereceiptof an adver-
Thisweek thepeopleofMicronesia, sary'sbargainingposition• ,

_ throush their representatives,,will When the Micronesiansagkin sit
meet with the UnitedStatesGovern- down with thei¢American counter-
-ment in Honolulu for i'ottrdays of

partsthisweek, both sidesmay try
negotiations.Ifthesenegotiationsam to make the:Compact final.Itisel-
successful,l_ticronesiamay become a ready decidedthatthe Compact will

• nation with limitedsovereigntyin- permit the United Statesto control
• stead of remaininga United States the foreignaffairsand defensepoll-
" dependency, ciesof the new Micronesiannation.

What newspaperreadersknow about yet tobe decidedistheownershipof..
Micronesiathese"days is that the the plentifuloceans and theirbeds
Cenual IntelligenceAgency conducted thatsurroundthatnation-to-be.
electroniceavesdropping and sur-
veillancethere,and that President Once thatproblemisironedout,the
Cartertriedunsuccessfullyto delete Micronesianpeople will conduct a
certaindetailsof that clandestine "yes-no" vote on the Compact. A
operation from a report by the Senate - vote will lead to the implemen-
Setect intelF.gence Committee. tation of it. A "no" vote will result

What few people understand are in many more years of trusteeship.
the reasons for C.I.A. activities in The Micronesians, eager to chart their
Micronesia. The bugging was part (a own course at long last, thus find.• themselves between the rock and the
small part) of a broad defeme es-
tablishment strategy designed to pre- hard place. ..What the C.I.A. did in Micronesia
serve Micronesia as a secure military
outpost at the gateway to the Asian compromised the proc.ess by which
mainland. Amon_ those bugged were Micronesians will attain their nation-
Micronesian citizens with such names hood. Were these negotiations a
as Sadang Silmai, Ekpap Silk and criminal triM, and had the Federal
Luke Tman. Bureau of Investigation or the Justice

At United States behest, these men Department been caught invading thecounsels of the defense, the unlawful
have spent ten years hammering out prosecution would be dismissed. This
a Compact with United States negoti-
ato:s that will determine the shape of is what happened to Dr. Daniel Ells-
Micronesia's political future. To the berg, for exampIe, when in the Penta-
Micronesians (silly as it may seem to gon papers trial Federal judge William
the C.I.A.), these negotiations are the Matthew Byrne Jr. was confrontedwith the White House "plumbers"
equivaient of the Convention that pro- break-in at the office of Dr. Ellsberges
duced our Constitution.

The United States administers former psychiatrist. But when a new
generation of C.I__.. "plumbers" con-Microndsia under a trusteeship agree-

ment with .the United Nations that founds the legitimate political aspire-
guarantees "progress" toward Micro- tions of men with such names as.• Sadang Silmai, Ekpap Silk and Luke

_,_-_o,ern, ........ This ...... Tman, the result appears to be
has been very slow indeed. Up to now, different.
the United States has been more in-
terested in the results of nuclear test- It is clear that President Carter, in'
ing and missile recovery at Bikini his first I00 days, had not had the
and Eniwetok than in building local opporttmity to analyze just what.
poli.tical institutions, process the C.I•A: had been toying

Significantly, of the 11 trusteeships with in Micronesia. A man so sensl-
granted by the United Nations after tive to human rdghts could not so
World War H, only the Micronesian lightly have allowed a Federal agency ;

• trusteeship persists. Every other quasi- to trample on the political rights of an
colony ha2s beeh- returned to its in- emerging_nation. It is_now time f_orthe responsibleagenciesof the Gov-habitants, and some haw become
nations, ernmenttomove vigorouslyto deter-

World opinionhas made itneces, mine the extentto which the.C.I.A.
saryfortheUnitedStatestonegdtiate has taintedthe negotiationsand corn-
with the Micronesianstoward a ter- promised the fledglingMicronesian
ruination of the trusteeship and a new political process.
political status, lest America be What is happening out there is not.
branded a colonial power by the K.G.B. agents versus Soviet dissident's
powerful third-world bloc at the U.N. _it is our agents against foreigrt

While world opinion may have pre- people under a solemn promise of
cipitated Micronesian negotiations, it United States protection. We owe
has not set ground rules, Enter the them more. ..
C.I.A. Apparently seeking to comple-
ment predictable United States Stuart jay Beck i_ a New York'lawyer• %t •
dominance at the bargaining table who represents the Tm Beluad ( Thtafq_.=

•withhardad nceinformationabout ,s La.d"Movement,Mion sia "
Micronesian'negotiating positions, the nationalists, in the United States.


